
GRIN[D[

Get on the bright side of the road



Ford's prestigious Granada 4 x 4 is the
five-seater'executive express' that
wafts you from place to place in the lap
of luxury.
Coming standard with Ford's advanced
and widely acclaimed four-wheel-drive
system, astonishing grip and traction
are provided together with anti-lock
brakes giving peace of mind in adverse
conditions.

2 9-litre EFi V6
enqrne.

Electronrcally
controlled antr-lock
braking system

Front fog hghts
Headlight wash
Electrically operated

lront and rear wrndows.
Electrically operated

and heated door
m[rors,

Trlt-or-slide screened
qlass sunroof

Multi-function digrtal
clock with ambient
temperature readout

Wood veneer
rnstrument panel
appliqu6.

Fully adjustable
head restraints, front
and rear wrth adjustable
Iumbar support on
driver's seat.

Tachometer and
graphic warning module
fer doors, Iiqhts, fluid
levels and brake pad
wear,

Electronic Sound
System (ECU2) with srx
speakers and separate
power amphfier

I
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ENGINEERING
Body, five-door hatchback
Engine: 29EFi Frve-

speed manual gearbox
Automatic choke wrth

electronic breakerless
lgnltlon

Lrmited shp differential
EXTERIOR

Wide body{oned
bodysrde mouldings with
brrght insert

Body{oned bumpers with
bright insert

Integral front fog lights
Motorised central locking

operating from erther front
door, including torch key

Electrically operated and
heated door mirrors

Tinted glass
Tyres, 205/60 VRx 15

Wheels, 6x15 seven-
spoke alloy

Variable interval
lntermrttent wrpers

Headhght wash
INTERIOR

Colour-keyed cutpile
carpet

Carpeted front door btns
Carpeted lower rear

doors
Illuminated rear cigar

lighter
Quartz digital solid state

multr-function clock wrth
ambrent temperature
read-out

Tunnel mounted console
with large trinket tray, coin
rack and stowage box wrth
padded lid and provision for
cassette storage

In-car entertainment:
Electronic Sound System
ECU2 including power
amplifrer

Tachometer
Auxrliary warning lights

incorporating low fuel, low
washer fluid and engine
coolant temperature
warnlnqs

Graphrc rnformatron
module incorporating S-way
door ajar, low air temperature
and bulb outage monitors for
side lights, headligrhts and
brake lights

Driver's upper pocket
Mat on passenger's upper

shelf
Coin box wrth lid
Illumination in glove box
Wood veneer applique
Rear courtesy liqrhts
Overhead console
Tilting/fo1dtng,/removable

rear parcel tray wrth carpet
Passenger sunvisor vanity

mlrror
Driver's seat with

pneumatic adjustable lumbar
support

Driver's seat height
adlustment

Folding rear centre
armrest

Map pockets in front seat
backs

Fully adjustable rear head
restralnts

Variable interval
intermittent wipe switch

Illuminated front fog [ghts
switch

Electrically operated front
and rear windows

COLOURAND MAIN
PATTERNED TRIM
SOLID
COLOUR 'Astral'
Diamond Whrte Bluestone or

Raven
Ivory Mace or

Raven
Burgundy Red Mace or

Raven
Galaxy Blue Bluestone or

Raven
Black Mace or
(at extra cost) Raven
METALLIC
COLOUR
(at extra cost) 'Astral'
Strato Silver Biuestone or

Raven
Srlica Gold Mace or

Raven
Satrn Gold Mace or

Raven
Chestnut Mace or

Raven
Regency Red Mace or

Raven
Crystal Blue Bluestone or

Raven
Willow Green Mace or

Raven
Mercury Grey Bluestone or

Raven
Sable Mace

OPTIONS Factory fitted at
extra cost:

Air condrtroning
Antr theft alarm
Graphic equaliser
Heated front windscreen
BIack or metalhc parnt

Standard exterior
features on all
Granadas

Bumpers,
impact resistant
polycarbonate
with protective
moulded pad

Fuel filler flap
with high
security lock

Heated rear
window

Horn, dual
tone

Lights:
Halogen flush
frttrng headlrghts
Hazard warnrng
flashers
Inteqral front
dnving hghts
Rear log hghls
Reversrng lrghts
Srde repeat
flashers

Locks:
Antr burst door
locks
Chrld prool rear
door locks
Hrqh securrty
Integral door lock
release rn rnterror
door latch handle
Push button
release and
handle on tarlgate

Spoiler with
black air dam on
front bumper

Tow hooks,
front and rear

Wheel arch
Iiners, front and
rear

Wipers:
TWo speed/
lntermlttent
Electnc wash

Standard interior
features on all
Granadas

Ashtrays:
One mounted ln
rnstrument panel
centre stack
rllumrnated
One rn each rear
door

Controls:
TWo steerrnq
column stalks
controlhnq
drrectron
r n drca tors
headlght drp and
[1ash wrpers and
washers

Cigar lighter,
illuminated front

r Door trim:
Moulded panel
rncludLng soft [ee)
armrests and
stowage blns,
door pull
qrabhandles and
cloth lnserts
. Grabhandles:

Front passenger
srde, foldaway
TWo rear
rncorporatlng coat
hooksr Headlining,
cloth
: Heater/

ventilation:
Heater controls
wllh lllumrnated
bezel
Three spee,d
rllumrnated heater
Rotary blower
swltch
Four iace level
ven ts alr
temperature
drrectlon and flow
controlled
Rear
compartment
heatlnq ductlng
Dedrcated srde
wlndow demrst
, In-car

entertainment:
AerLal
Lncorporated rn
rear wrndscreen
Srx speakers

Instruments:
Speedometer
odometer luel
gauge, water
temperature
gauge trrp
recorder warnlng
Ights for antr lock
brake system
farlure, brake
farlure/
handbrake,
drrectron
rndrcatots,
lgnrtlon /alternator
marn beam, orl
pressure
rnstrument panel
rheostat
rllumrnated

, Instrument
panel:
Dnver s sLde
lower stowage
Passenger's srde
upper stowage
Glovebox wrth Ld

'i Lights:
Front courtesy
hqht header
mounted
operated by
swrtches on all
lour doors
Load
compartment llght
; Luggrage
comparlment:
Carpet on Boor
and srdewalls
Stowage space ln
srdewall
Trltrng/fold rngl
removable rear
parcel tray
.,' Mirrors:
DrppLng rear vrew
MLIIOTj: Seats:
Fully reclrnlng
fro nt
Valance on front
seats
Rear loldrng seat
cushLon and 60:40
splrt foldrnq seat
back
Fully adlustable
Iront head
restratnls

Seat belts:
Front lnertla reel
wrth seatframe
mounted buckles
and helqht
adluslable mounts
Rear outboard
rnertra reel and
one lap centre
stat 1c

Steering
column, rake and
reach adjustable

Steering
wheel, two-spoke
soft feel with
horn push

Sunroof,
lilting/sliding
glass with
Iouvred blind

Switches:
Illumrnated
rnstrument panel
mounled auxLltary
mrcro swllches

Tailgate gas
struts

Extra Cover Plans
available, see
your Ford Dealer
for details

ILLUSTRATIONS, DESCRIPTIONS
AND SPECIFICATIONS
Ford poLcy ls one o[ cont]nuous
product development The nght rs
reserved to chanqte speclfrcatrons,
colours and pnces oI the models and
ltems lllustrated and descnbed rn ths
publcatron at any trme Where
possrble, any such changes whrch may
be rntroduced after publcatlon of thIS
booklet but belore rt rs supphed wlll
be rncorporated hereLn or announced
by means of a notlce promlnently
drsplayed rn Ford Dealershrps at the
pornt of supply For the latest detalls
always consult your Ford Dealer
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